
Supply Cushion Plastic Cover PVC Pillowcase with Zip

 Description :

Waterproof Hospital Surgical Medical Plastic PVC PP PE Envelope Cover SMS Microporous
Polypropylene Pillow Case with Flap or Zipper

Produce name:PVC pillow sheet, pillow cover, pillow case,disposable airplane pillow
cover,disposable non woven pillow cover,non woven disposable pillow cover,disposable
airplane pillow cover,pillow sheet,hospital medical pillow cover,pillow sheet,pillow case

 Specifications:

 Item :  PVC pillowcase 
 Brand Name :  LY
 Material :  PVC
 Size :  76*51cm or as per customer's request
 Style :  with zip
 Color :  White or according your requirement
 Type :  Rectangle 
 Usage :  Hospital, Clinic, SPA, Salon, Nursing Home
 Place of origin:  China (mainland)
 Sample Time :  3-5 days
 Payment :  T/T,  Western Union,
 ODM / OEM :  Acceptable

 Packing and delivery :

 Packing :  5pcs/pack,10pcs/bag, 100pcs/ctn 
 Payment term :  T/T , L/C ,Western Union
 Loading Port :  SHANGHAI, WUHAN , SHENZHEN

 Remark :  The material  , color ,size etc can be done according to customers
requirement

 Supply Ahility:  300000pcs per month pack 

  Product Exhibition :

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/White-PCV-Pillow-Cover.html










China PVC Pillowcase with Zip factory

 FAQ :

Q1. Why Coose Lanyuan Protetiive Co.,Ltd ?
1.More than 15 years manufacturer experiences with advanced facility
2.Competitive price and high quality control
3.Accept custom order 
4.Offer OEM Service
5.Fast service and on-time delivery
6. Warm service for after-sale
7. Best choice for one-stop purchasing

Q2: How to get quotation?
Please tell us the size,quantity and weight of the products you need, we will offer you our
best prices.

Q3: what is your MOQ?
It depends on different items. Eg: disposable cap: 100 CTN

Q4: What is the lead time for mass production?
Usually it takes 10-30days depends on qty & requirement

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/PVC-Pillow-Cover-with-Zip.html


2-5 working days for goods in stock after payment was done.

Q5 : can you do logo or label be printed on the packing? 
yes, no problem. We will do it upon your legal authorization. 

Q6: How can i get the samples?
Welcome to contact the sales adnd kindly leave your address,so that we can check deliver
fee for you . samples are free, you only need bear the freight cost

Q7: Do you have inspection procedures for the products?
Our quality management team has a strong sense of professional responsibility.Every
process is supervised by experts to ensure the quality of our products.

Q8: What shipping methods do you offer?
Express :DHL/FedEx/UPS/TNT/Aramex etc
Airfreight /Sea Freight/Rail freight or support shipment to your China agent.

  Contact us :

H.K LanYuan Protective(Wuhan)Co.,Limited
Wuhan LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd

Milan

M.& Whatsapp: 0086-18062501536
Tel: 0086-027-83734835
E-mail:milan@lanyuansupply.com

We are the professional China Plastic Pillow Cover manufacturer , any interesting welcome
to contact us for samples.

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/PVC-Pillowcase.html

